
,The- ?ro8by
subj6ct wàs dise'n'ss.CC sectm.to have fairly wvell coverec
* ho ground, an. 'as otliç; intereýtmng-subjec.ts;4enaiuan.
attention, the rcquest ai the corspcinclnts cannot ât
the rncartime well bc 'conceded. At the saine time it ii
quite, iýi order-to rcpeat whnt lias become trite ini these
columris thnt to -those subjccts the very bcst .minds af
tbe-Church ought ta bo directedt. The Symposium lias
placed before the Chtirch the mature thought of Practical
.ivokrsand m uch valuable suggestion bas been -made
available.by its means..

One %Vâywhich has been suggested in whicb they
could be tutned to account is that they bo taken one by
ouie, and.read and discussed at youing people's. meetings
wlýcre, their merits would find favour and bear fruit.
Wbuile thespace given ta the Symposium must be usJ7d
for.,ather purpases, carrespondents baving fresh ideas
*wlfind. space iii aur columns for a statement of theèir
views if pithily expressed. The subject %will alw ays
have ail interest to the REVIEW, %vhose eykry effort is
intended ta assist in the %work of the Church.

The cudnqny A friend who-does flot ivish bis name to
1 u£ be published has forwâýrded $5, ta bce

transmnitted .to the Chiniquy Fund.
bea*lz ofasoc4- Re.v. VVIliain Milligan, D..D., principal
- tl"* xiVli= clerkt of assembly and retired professor

lof divin Wý' and Biblical criticismn in Aberdeen University,
dred -on aith inst. in, Edinburgh,, wk1erehe had Iately

takén,up. hiA ' esid .ence. Blorn in 1820-In the. manse of
li[eb e had a distinguished career as; a stud.ent"at- St.

Andreivs,.'amd was-ordained ta Cameron, Fifeshire, in
z84. A -few years later lie was trans!ated ta Kilcon.

-qù býr, and affer ten years workz there lie wvi5 appoipted
to the~ Aberaeenchair. la z8y lie received the deputy
clerkship of -assembly the principal pffice falling ta hiî-n
in rz886. -,c Ibeoderatorship was conferred on -hirn - lit
x88z. -- {is sclibllarship 'tas'attested -by bis being
appiited one 'af the New.Testamen -t revisêrs.Sera
theological volumes issued froni his peu, the1 subjects
befig thliefly.-the -Resurrection . and Ascension. .The
C.roafi lectures, dealing with the formier, have had ti large
circulation, and been translated intu several oarin
là guages. .He was a promninent figurein the publié life
of thé. Granite ciîty, educaticin especially securing bis
services. i1)octrinally be was chiefly ini sympathy w-ith
the' High - prty, as, wan, shown byr his accepting the
presid tîcy of the.Scôttish Churcù society.' Ris mother
waes a dauighter of D. M. Moir (t4e 1 Delta" -af liter-
ature), and-one of his sons is the mninister of St. Mat-
thew's,,Àlforaingsidè,, Edinburgli.-Crltstiaip Leade?.

The aundar At the tecent annual :meeting of the
ImwuP&Poi 1 Anieritan Sabbath Union, ittNcwt York,

Rev. Dr. Plumb,,of Boston, discýissed the Sunday newvs-
*papér. - He saici «. The Churchis the f'...uriclation-upon

wh.ich .al moral reforai rests.. _We cannot get enough
people interested in these institutions -to-day to- main-
tain. the high standard of -morality that we should.
Thiis is -ver la' gelv ing to-tbeifluencé of these

Sundaày.pbiain which sciai public .thought
on the Sabbiath, thereby exerting a powrful tendency
toward breaking down the religiouse influ.encc ad
iîegtaintw;hicW i atsolutely necessary.flr thersrv.

-tionof our réligious institutions.".
W aiti2.^Ti e following figures g'iyçn bý tlle press

briig ont-in st.artl{iig light tic:!novemicnt ol .popiilatian
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1fromn once populous parts of London> and the conse.
1quent desertion of the churches. Few large cities there
iare that hiavé flot somne such facts ta report.

Attenlauc. Si tting%
St. Dunst.ou.in-the.Eut ............... l7 700
St. Mtrgarot Patten . . .... . . ........ 3o 40
St.. swithin, Oonnonustrect ......... ,. là 300
St.. Catherine Culcînma. ... ........... 13 .240

St.. FAmund.to.jClng................ 31 200
st.. idLry 'woolnoth........... ....... 10 050
St. bhiry .bohiurch .,......... 12 200
St. Stephena, 'Walbrook ........ ...... la 400
St. Attdroiv, Undor.liaft ........ ...... 45 MfJ
St. Catherine Cr;oo... ................ 320 M0
St Ritln, 1ÈtahoP38nto ........... .... 24 .750
St.. Paterlf-pocr ....... ....... .. .. *2 le

That is ta say, ine twelve City churches thc -tttend.incý
(on two recen t Sundays) 'wzs, in ail of then together,
280; iig thé <churclies had .been hag filled there wvould
have Deen 2,770 prcsent ;if full, 5,54o. We wonder
what the grass incarne of the hard-wvorked incunibents
of these parishes ;s, alid how mnany are resident..-

Thio waidons1s.n The Waldeusian Churcli is peculiar' in
chuiiU. this; it is practically two Chiurchies,

though nominally one. The'one is the Church of the
Valleys, thé origfinal Church amnong «tbe mauntains,
wbere the blood of the marfirs flowecd sci freely, and the.
ottier is the mission field, the rest of the kingdamn af
Italy, in wvhich the mission churches arqp The remark-
ýable fact is that the ordained pastors in the mission
clurchesr outside the val.leys are mare than thrice as
xiumerdus as t-hase within theui. The mission part is
becopiing -the great body of the Churchý A correspond
ing change of arganizatian is about ta be made.

Vrlatlaunl . Dr.- Schaff.wvr6te ou ne of his hast pub.
lished commnunications in tlmnlndepeidtt on tlîe "Mýean.',
a! Promoting Christian Union." Among -these means
he indicaied:f i. The cultivatian, of an evangehical,
Qathoic sýirlt iniour dealings wvith aur felloîv creatures.
2. Co-pperatiqn in Christian and philanthrophic work.
3. Comity among the missianary sacietie.i, and avoid-
ance of encroachuient upon each other's field. 4. A
study of chutcb history and comparative thealagy, and
the recognition o! the fact tlîat there bas been no ideal
Church in .any. age..

paimoate -Rev. M. J. Savage, o! Boston, one o!
UolWgon&. the ablest. and, perhap§, the mnlost

aggressive, aliîong*tlie Unitarians, says The Truli, lias
preached and prinited a seymon on IlThe Parliament of
Religions." Ho thinks it is the grandesteventthat bas
dccured sifice the Il time when the morning stars sang
together, and« the sons of Gôd shouted for joy aver
finished creatian." He exalts ila "the filct that Chris-
tianity bas beenziwilling ta sit down an equal terms in a
parliament of the %vorld's -religions," and 1 it niens,
and mhust menin, nathinghless -than a valuntary abdication
on the part o! Christianity cf its autocratic and exclu-
sive clainis to.bein g the only ane revealed and infallible
religion." HJenalso, greatly rejaices in the fact that the
speakers wlib did flot advocate Christianity received the,
Jaudest cheering, t"and that, wvhen Christianity througb'ý
these grcat .warld representatives did c*sent ta sit
daovn in the Parlianient of Religions an equai ternis, it
gâve upi wfiether it ment tiq or not, any logical right
liercafte .r to Ilhe clai that kt is the anc Only divine
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